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Fmidat. March 17. 
PETITIONS PRESENTED.

The following petition» were pva- 
aralil In the House, reed, and ordered 
•e he leid on the table.

By the Hen. Mr. Palmer, ni divers 
Inhabitant. efLotMand Wheatley Hirer,
preying for an Act te giro I be public 

red and•he privilege of collecting Snow, 
Kelp oe the shore» of thin Island.

By the Hen. Mr. Moirhead. ol certain 
inhabitants of Summerside. praying that 
an act aaay not be passed to Incorporate 
that town, bet that an Act relating 
thereto may be continued and amended.

By the lion. Mr. Balderstoo, of 8,165 
inhabitants of this Island, praying for no 
amendment of the law for granting licen
see to sell spiritous Liquors.

On presenting the last named petition, 
Hon. Mr. Balderstoo remarked that one 
object the petitioners bad ia view wee to 
carry out mere fully the intention ol the 
Legislature in passing the present lew. 
It was well known that the law war very 
often evaded, or improper means were 
adopted to obtain signatures to a requi
site for a license. A person wishing to 
procure a license would sometimes go 
round the district with 
one hand and a bottle 

l would often be

kind la the greatest t earn of improve- 
here recourse to. 

It enables them to combine their capital 
and intelligence ,eo aa to perch see the beat 
kinds of seed and farming implements 
oa the most advantageous terms. They 
can also purchase live sleek, and from 
tbs efforts ol bis honor in the chair, and 
other managers of the model farm, it ia 
net likely that it will be necessary to im
port stock, but still they may purchase 
from that farm so that they will be a 
mutual aamistanoe to each other. I think 
a society el this kind should be bailed 
with satisfaction by every person who 
desires the prosperity of the community. 
As to the name. I think it would be easy 
to settle that minor difficulty.

Hon. Mr. Dixowell : I am happy to 
see that the people are beginning to con
sult their own interests by taking such a 
step, and I would be glad to see every

a small number. Some ef these iedb 
Videals wave indicted and tried ia the

it is like adding to the 
the Court, la visit their 
whole community. These were sense of 
the reasons which ieioeored my mind.

that when the subject isend I hope 
brought fully before the Imperial Go
vernment, I bey will be induced to moder
ate those charges.

1 tb

__________ withdrew the whole ef the
eeeeet they claimed for the melameeeee
ef the I reaps while they ‘ *~*
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the bill to incorporate St.
ef lbe treops wfctle lltoy „ , Patav’a Bay Agricultural SestetJ. was submitted te a
aa they are mill etomteg a "j Ommdtte, „f tb.- wh.1, II—a. and reported by the
hope the local Government will resist r_.----- Mr UrCeretaak. agreed to.
it te the almost. The following bills were then read a third time and

line Mr Laud expressed the hope that, eve lone, 
kindred or branch institutions to that under consider, 
aliau would he established ia the adjoining Cetmthe ef 
Priées aad King’s. He was .pleated to see that the 
Savings Baek was a suereas. Its object was aalralaled 
to inculcate principles of economy, the cultivation of 
which were great incentives to industry aad Indepen-

Hna I-order of the Government reviewed Ike work.

House adjourned till lour o’clock on
Monday east.

ing of the Saving! Hank, aad the heavy duties which h 
involved sn He- Treasurer and hie Assistant. He elan
touched upon the beoelta ef the iealitallea. especially

at it gars

Hen. Mr. Palme» : It cannot be rap- ---------
pnasd that I would lie intimately aeqaaiot- Moaner. March 30,
ed with military rule, and lawfo -d psr- Hna MacDonald, hr command
T . , r ”P°? of Hi. Kscelle.cy. ,L. Lieutenant Go,.,-

when 1 say I cannot understand why this before the lion* a cutty ofColony should be called upon to pay, ool of ™LÜ
It. own resources, the eapemtp. which
ar.cl.imed by the British (lovm-ewf, « of this Ulsnd. which

“îîüsv;: - - —* - * - •-
________ ____ v_______ _____ ____, we should be put opoo n different footing a e‘
part of the country followin'; the exemple I rom Newfoundland, or Nova Scotia, or LAND PURCHASE ACT AMENDMENT
of the capital of Prince Comity. The : New Brunswick, or eveu Canada. I do . BILL.
people should be encouraged as mnch as not understand that any chargea are j f|oa. Mr. MacDonald, on ri*iiig to

Thr f..|l«w
passed. tit: ----------- ----------------

The bill la amend aad explain the I «and Purchase ^ ^ laboring rlasee# ; the great eoeeeragi 
Aat. «hr rnelh. who ran with eagrmewe and pleasere to the

The bill I*enroerage the settlement aad cultivation ftenk wiih their few shilling*: eervanls also embraced 
of public « ildcruese L-uid* | the privilege tf placing their savings where they roe Id

The hill to Incorporate Priera County Agricultural M| for thr same in the hoar of need; and the tendency 
Society. of the institution to encourage morality, as well ••

Mr McLennan perorated a petition from James rcm,o*r.
Campbell and others, inhabitants of Summerside. pruy- | ||M $|r iHrira Mr MeKeill. Mr Breekm and the
ing for the p utting of an Act conferring proper tnuniei- ' jjon Mr McAulay also severally addressed the Commit- 
pal privilegea. and containing regulations for the local . |ee on ih«. subject. concurring generally with the aenti- 
( loverjimmt of mid town. Said petition seta forth, that which had already been expressed relative to the

possible to form themselves into such so-1 made against those Colonies for ike main- move for the second reading of a bill to
cielies. Prince County lias taken the ' tcnance of the troop* which are scot further amend and explain the Land Pur-

1 there, find why we should be put under chese An, said, this bill was introduced
by being called |,y the Government for the purpose of

lead, but I think there will soon he ap 
plications for similar bills from King’s 
County.

the fostering care of Government. That salaries of 
officers and other expenses cou««*qai*nt upon the estab- 

carrying out what the Crow'n Officers luhmewt of a Corporation, would inflict a heavy burden 
............................. • -------- *- of that town, without corres[M*nding hen-

duty of the Legislature to afford every whether they were especially t 
not, is inexplicable to me.

tliiid time and passed.
On motion of Hon Mr Callback. the hill to incorpo

rate the Baptist Church, at Long Creek, Lot to. was 
received and read.

Hon Mr ll. iidcrson a«ked the Government «lint ac-

ban and punished, _
upon to pay for the maintenance of the___ _______ ________ ______  _____

tt„„ xrr . I l-v it is ,1.. ; Petachmenl which watt seat here, here conceited to be the inlenlien ol the on the nc*q>leHoo. Mr. Beer. I beer. .. .. --------t-------------- «tally rvqoimlor U,.,i I’urclt... Act. « rat forth to their '''■••..o.scv. thsre fore .prey that an tnch eUangr
" appre- „n„r, „„„„ ,h, petition ol the tattler. ”* ,b‘' '"'"T-P k7 lb- U' -olutien. ellndctl to in ii„„, If anr. |,„n tak,.„ relative to the betiding of 7ii.__ report upon me petition oi toe tattlers < p,Ulloe be c»lertaine«l by the lloorr, mid rc- - -- •

on the Selkirk estate. It was considered that the pro-ent Act rvlaliog to Sonimcrsidc, lie
ducedtog.rehi.,™ sovooce. . .... msr. „r„ ... . . . , «pedient to io.rodocc this .ocastlr. lor sod c....li»ocd.

„.m. in tbo. way, who, if he hid to 1 good pr.ctjc.1 former, io that psrt of th^ -tek, .her, such for,., are alw.y o lh. purpose ol remtt.m- to th. tenant, 
confront hi, o.ighbor. at a poblic meet- country, and they are ,at,ins a Rood. ?*'d <*» “»■« any amount
ing, to be called for that purpose, as the ample, 
petitioners desired, would not do so. It follow,

itb hi. requisition in P-»bl. enconr^mro. to rocie.i.. nf .hi. ^ " JEZ+LZ o7ib. 
h in the other, and kind, and it t. gr»titjiog o«e vucl. a ,t.p forn( itl Nora Srotia and New Bronx , 
» induced to give hi, , m advance. 1 know there are many ...... „lw.„ t„ . , Ordered that both those petitions he referred to spe- 

• viul Omnutteo to examine the same and report. ’I he

was also thought advisable to separate not 
the Liquor business from business of ' 
other kinds, that is, that Liquors should 
not be vended where other articles of 
merchandize were sold, because Custom
ers were thereby exposed to great and 
uoncessary temptation.

BILLS FORWARDED.
The following bills were brought up 

from the House of Assembly, read a first 
time, and ordered to be read a second 
time on Monday next :

By the Hon. Attorney General, a bill

of the necessaries oi mens i uencve mere i * _•___ • i . ' , . «n me i-riarc at prêtant. I am ol opinion that it b“* nPon ’U.ch "*« ™’",nu'1 workingexpeota., Ike I Btaeluiionv.
is for want of thriff and management jn I barges, and to resist them, tl rossiuie. ^ Government may authorize the Cotm The following arc among the items granted in said
most Instances, that there is so much *'<>«"*»*T* wc wb,e ‘“.J "»“ioBcr •« ,anJ< to rcmit aav K^ulions. viz
(le.tilution, though no doubt, aom. have " ,,houl '"ff "n« "V. w*r' . -- r." —,™- .
b unfortunate There are manv ner- ! <*rnwn’ ftn‘^ ’ hope we will be able to do That is the principal provision of the within Royalty
tons having farm, who ate more tit for willloul ,llem *uture. for I do not see bill, and the details only refer In the Macadamizing lload, at Georgetown
servants, nod require to be directed jth»1 'fo "^•^ «'^ mnnner in whtclt that I. to be carried
.boot nlmoet nv.rv.bio* they h.ve lo ;-o quell a civil di.tnrbence. And though j 0„t, 
do. Still, it is grnlilyiog to know th.t rule laid down by hi. J.ouor from |

• Spcc: il Grants for macadamizing Post Itoad
c within Royalty of Charlottutuwn.........£250

nd
Kmnltv, and Suinuicreide and Royalty,
£100 Varh,

0 0

. gra.ny.ng to know that l”° |!a,u “°7o°7 ' ,IoD Mr Um : In rMn* to ,CrnnJ
our exporta are increasing, and, uotwilh- lbe 2”d dl*lr.lcl ol C° V |M i i,,oliv" fur "i" 'Tnd °r llli* bdl-
standing the destitution in the countrv ! H»7"*p™n) « good and round, at.l w. I may ... that I am glad ta — -cl. a 
,. * . , 3 ! know tu other countries they find other measure brought fqrwarc. and I think the

„ - --------------- - ---------------------  this Spring, “ e..g'“t , mean, of patting down ioMtrroeliaDary pcaple on that rotate drrorv, . great deal
iarthar to amend and explain the Land >».v °[ produce lor exportation. I hope j 1BovcmenI, b- ,|l0 sid of a mili- "f.credit for having paid their instalment,
Purchna. Act, and a bill to encourage something will be dona to put a little rhe maintained in *° cen-tderiag that their land, are of
the tattlement and cultivation of wilder- more life and energy into those farmer, > ‘ :ou. lo ,he late * rather inferior de«r,p»l»n. 1 hoy exerted

who are so for behind hand, and that lhe Lq""' Ntnles prêt tous to the talc j Ul,„f their ability, 
they will imitate the example of those wnr’ wcre * mcr' l,*üdf“1' »“d j so that the estate i, paid for. and the hat
who nro prospering in many pert, of the *oen h-e occu-red where large ttmnl- „f ,Ue,r iu.lalment. .,11 bo rem.lt. d

| tnous ntaeinhlies were dt.perro.l by the „AVT„0,xe: I eaunot alia.
1 sid of the militia, and I do not sec why

The House

land».
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

A bill was also brought up from the 
House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. 
Laird, to incorporate the Prince County 
Agricultural Society, which was read a 
first and second time, and committed to 
a Committee of the whole House. Hon. 
Mr. Beer in the chair.

Hon. Mr. MacDohald : I would like 
to hear the opinion of the Members for

chairman reported the
without any amendment, and then, on ! 
motion of the Hon. Mr. Beer, it was j 
read a third time and passed.

TROOPS.
Hon. Mr. MacDonald, a Member of !

many parts

. - this question to pass without making a lew
resumed, and the the militia might not be called out here, rt.lunrks upon it, more pailirularly a« the ! Third Clerk in Post Office.........................  100

to | if required. For that reason I feel, and people on the Hvl ~

. 200
Keeper of Bonded Warehouse Ch’tnwn........  50
Deal nnd Dumb liiatilwtioii, Halifax......... f»0
Public survey * and di*bnr»invnU iu connect

ion with the Land Office.............................. 400
Interest on Public Debt.................................... JRHlO
Public Printing a-id Stationery...................... lOuO
Incidental expenses of Lunatic Assy him

in addition to allowance by Statute,........... 100;)
Management of Savings Bank.......................... 1 '*0
Public Land* Office.......................................
Collector of Customs and Navigation Lawv, 

ami Collectors of Impost nnd Excise for 
onipnrl*. (except (ieo'towinOSummersidv) ilOO 

Additional Chrk in Excise Olfiie.............

u o

bill agreed

D j fore any additional tax would l>« levied. The duty of 
D calling a publie meeting, to test the matter, devolved, 
0 1 in bisnpini -n. on Hi* Worship the Mayor and his Coun--, I I gt ■■■ ta.,» m. w.. a a r. uinni|r mu ,r|,lji*v at|t| tits

elkirk Estate are mv consti-! lion Col Secretary submitted a message from Ilis : cil. nnd not on the Representatives for the City.
itv.M.f lexis tsrtffli I tii« nnn.linii i V I a I. — f !... f 1M n> t. 1 —, . 1 ■ I If. I>   L ... V. ___ 1.1 1    n r _ ,1.. tv

Prince County upon this bill. I on,1er- lhc Government, prcMiitcil to the Ilonec j 
stood that there was an Agricultural So- " message from Hit F-xcellcney the j

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
was received and read.

Hon. Mr. Lord : The Society which 
this bill i» intended to incorporate is situ
ated in the capital of Prince County.
True, there is a society in Caacumpcc,
ifoViif'.h! *ttb*-*>lr?M> “0r,hWL,T i for” IbilüfoleianM of the Troopi”‘bùI ! Th.'r^y'lact ih'st'we nre ,e.,i.»,T Vut » rules of right and wrong-ht. only eonrs, 
tm.ol.he county. I am_proparod o „m cllimed . p.rl ol ,llcir demand. .Iritfoh Cnlroy. thnw. tha, we are nf war = be find, h- hrn

DEFERRED MATTER.
.JIoo. Mr. MacDonald, on rising to for u-j,|c|, arc to ho pnmshud. But __ . ..

move that the papers be laid on the table, j „n, „* |„vai n, nnv Colony which belongs to npon it which every honest merchant would
------ « « -L - •' *-------’ • r' - * *...................... ■ • ■ bring to bear upon his business, for if be

wishes to deal justly—to net on the strict
: remarked that the Imperial Government | the Briibh Crown, and I*tin not see why 
had remitted a portion of the charge* wc should he distinguished in this mnnnc

support the bill, but I would like to hear T, . .
the opinion of his honor from Summer-1 lh0 oc#l 
aide.

j value to the mother country.—in a nnvnl 
and military point of view ware of greatGovernment thought these 

| charges were very extravagant, aud 
TT Ttf Af c / were still in correspondence with the

on. r. MUIRHXAD : < ome of yonr Imperial Government to have the ac- ' they arc granted to the other 'Colonies, i h*™ adopted. It has met with very li:t!
i True, we have no very strong claims to the* opposition in the IIoit*e of Assembly, and 

I ill services of the Impel ial Troops, ns we do , 1 l>elleve it will not be opposed by your
I cannot help noi centribele anything to Ibvir support.-- honors. To compel the people on that es- 

remarkmg that it was a rather arbitrary fortunatvly. we are free from.r—while ,n,c lo fulfil their agreements, nnd to carry
demand on the part of the Ifnpcrial Go- ; they cost the people of Great Britain a very ,*1C amount which would be over and above
vernment. Wc find from the records of large amount ; hut the same may bo said 
this Island, that two previous Governors i of the other Colonie* which I have refemd 
were authorized to send to Halifax for i lo« )'**• ar'* fnTpred with troops 
— — -* • -- 1 at all tir.K'S, I do hop11 • L-—r-w- •»—

, « . |,.J .1 . . 1 r, .. j tls® scene* during the geological periods of thn earth.
I Ordered that said paper be laid on the table. Said 1 declared lie knew Nosh «,-11 •«,! ..;.t i,„ 

taken over and^above what he should have i return shows the attendance of Scholar* at that Instttu 
received. This course the Government.

honors may remember that a society for
merly existed in St. Eleanor's which was 
known by the name of “ Prince County 
Agricultural Society.” That society had 
gone down, and seme of those who were 
connected with it had a meeting to hy 
to resuscitate it, but failed io doing so

counts further reduced. 
Hon. Mr. IIaytiiorne :

, lion during the post > ear. to be as follows:
value to her.—and it is great injustice to I «Re* referring the question to the law ••fli Attendaeer at College exclusively .............
refuse' ns a detachment of troops, nhile j *m.nnir!.,lAtteii. ing College for Grammar School ..

Total nttomlancv at Collogo..........................
Total attendance at Grammar School.........
Total altrtidanco nt the Establishment . .

They Ibeo bad a meeting et Sumroersitle . . .
with seme other gentlemen from different | Tronpa if Ihey were required to q««» j o„7rnm7t will"mX'
parte ol the County, formed s society, 
end agreed lo give it the same name as 
the one nt 8l. Eleanor’s had borne.

Hon. the President : I think the so
ciety formerly at Sf. Eleanor’s was a 
branch of the “ Royal Agriculttfrsl So
ciety." No doubt, aa Summerside ia the 
capital of the county, ami the centre of 
trade, it ia the most suitable place for a 
eoziety of that kind, and I am, therefore, 
prepared to rapport the bill.

Hon. Mr. Audkrsox : I am pleased to 
era each a society eetabliehed, particularly 
aa it ia io a central and convenient place. 
It would be better for the people ot Snm- 
mereide to route to Charlottetown than to 
go to Caecumpec or Tigoivh.

Hoo. Mr. Palmer : I am glad to see 
applications ol this kind from any part 
of the coentry, for it l« a good sign, and 
lech societies, when properly conducted, 
ate conducive to the advancement of the 
interests of ogriealtere. Every day’s 
experience ehowe os that man can effect 
fleet resell» oalledly beyond what Ihey 
eoeld do eererally or singly, nod I have 
eo doebt. If this society is supported in e 
liberal spirit, it will greatly conduce lo 
the advancement ol that Aral of oil causes 
lo the colony, agriculture. I regret very 
mnch that the centre! society of this 
conoty ahoeld here fallen off so mnch oa 
it has dona, for I believe it has almost 
dissolved itself; and though I do not bo- 
hog to the agricultural classes, yet I am 
aocrioced of therein# of that occupation, 
■end of the oweeeky of eeeoeragiog inch 
eochtlee aa this. Than io Bathing which 
coodeoev more to the advancement of the 
eoeetry. and I hope (he people of this 
county will Costa forward nod reweellete 
the old control soeioty. for I believe a 
vast smeant of good boo retailed from It 
Since It was organised, and a great deal 
■We might be done yet. I am glad te 
hear of oneh example» hem nay part of 
the Island end hope we will bore ma

it* cost and working expense* to the credit 
of other estates, would, in my opinion,
change the whole principle npon which the 
land purchase bill was based. If only one 
estate had been purchased, and had not 
proved self-sustaining, there would be no 
oilier to Inll back upon, therefore. I think 
it was the intention of the Legislature that 
each estate should lie considered separately, 
and that each should he self-sustaining. To

Hob. Mr. Haï muaae : I am of (ho 
i opinion no hie honor who spo 

st it L. a symptom Of healthy pro- 
t MO a bill of this kind brought 

If in a *gn that the p<
of the country clearly 
wa latamata eed hoow 
am. A society of thin

ie therefore, that the
ms.tr 1 — snrrmr.1 innsrv mnremonfo t I UOTCromrm mil Ill-ltaO the UtmOSt TCSis-any mrarreettonary movementa, but Unce lo w|lich ,U|| male
notliiog w*« MI.1 with regard to the pay- . f„r |ia,mollt „f Ule Troop,. I 
meut of them by this Government on ; think there is the soundest and bust of rca- 
tliesc occasions,—it was not said that sons fur opposing it, for as long as we are
their expense should be borne by this ready to turn out a reasonable proportion
country. It appears to have been an af- ' of voluntt-ers end militia men, ni\ ording to ; a,*°Pl fln.r 0l^l*r course wonld have the ef-
ter thought that the whole Colony should j oar Population, and to contribute a libeial | [rcl of ,n:a,i"< l,!.'C of .K,,l1kirk* wh?l,„ punished for the art. of n few in.li.l*""* mqlalrorare.------- ’ - h’* •— ......................................... .
viduml*. The Government of tin. . e .. . , . I compare lavoveuiy wim nnv «I mo neteti-1agreed to pay for the transport of the boring Colonic*. Thcrcfon*, I do not see 1 
Troops ; but we have not abandoned the , any reason why we should I mi inflict, d with 
hope that the other charges connected this cost, nnd Î hope the Brimh Govern

ment will sec the necessity of withdrawing 
that demand.

nve | has been justly, though ironically, termed 
the •• generous Lari.** verr nnfalrlr. 1TL. n__________________ .... a i riven proof that we ar?. I think we will i [h0 “generous Lari.- very unfairly.

The Government of the Island j Mpir(l favorably tt ith any of the neigh- boP* ,l,e will meet the views ol the

with their maintenance will be with
drawn. I believe thn ground upon which 
those charges were made was, that this 
Island docs not maintain a competent 
police-force to quell local disturbance^:

I nailbut police would not be required to qu

Hon. Mr. Beer : I think it must be 
admitted by all parties that the course 
taken by the British Government with 
respect to the troops, is anything but fair

any diiturbaoce independent of the land ,oward„ (his Colony. It is very well 
question ; and it is hard that the Impc- kun-vn that the disturbance, to quell 
rial Government should maintain a sys- the troop, were required, origio-
tem here which l. so obnoxious to the j (rom gr.oting .way of the 
people aa to be the instigation of such a I,,,,}, 0f this Colony lo absentee proprie* 
disturbance as would necessitate the pre
senee of the Troops. I believe no coun
try has a police force competent to main
tain peace at all time*. Even in Eng
land and Ireland, a military force ta 
sometimes necessary. The latter is cele
brated for the efficiency of its police force, 
nnd yet, I remember instances in which 
they were unable to maintain pence. 
Once, at the Waterford Election, the dis
turbance was so great, that military 
forces were required to escort the elec
tors to the places of polling, and finally, 
|l was necessary to ose their sabres, and 
even their fire-arms. The rase was 
brought np in the House of Lords, when 
the Duke of Cambridge used the remar
kable language :41 that a civil disturbance 
should be met by a civil police force ; bat 
on that occasion, such a force was not at
tainable,” end if so, I think It is hardly 
fair lo blame this Colony for not having 
s sufficient police fores to pat down such 
so organisâtioa as the tenant league. If 
we were culled opoo to maintain such a 
fores us would be required to meet un 
emergency of thut kind, it would be u 
very greet hardship. Another groeod of 
objection to Ike payment of these charges 

this: the disturbance was almost 
sly ooefioed to Queen's Conoty, and 

the demand fcr the payment of the 
Troops wonld fall opoo the whole com
munity, sod it is herd to paaish the 

for the faults ofwhole of the inhabitants f

Colony to aiisemeo,proprie
tors, and now, when it is necessary to 
bring «û the troops, we are charged with 
their maintenance ; whereas, in the other 
Colonies, where they have lar*;e revenues 
derived from the sale ot public lands, the 
British Government spends many thou
sands of pounds annually for the main
tenance of troops. I hope wo will soon 
seo the cause of such disturbances re
moved by the removal of our land griev
ances. but if not, I am afraid we will 
have more auch disturbances as that which 
necessitated the presence of the troops. 
During a Debate in the House of Lords 
relative to certain riots which took place 
at an election in Ireland, in 1866, the 
Duke ol Cambridge, the Commander-in- 
Chief, is reported to have said t—

When local magistrates fear a riot will 
n theirtake place within their district, at an elec

tion, or otherwise, they spiny fur troops, 
on the ground, that the ririf power at their 
command Is Insufficient to meet snob a 
hreaCta ol the peace. • • • • • And, 
although, for the sake of the troops, aa well 
as the people, I should very mnch like to 
see sucli a change as would enable the civil 
authorities altogether to dispense with the 
me of the troops. I am afraid that is not 
possible under the circumstances.”

Them things appanr to be forgotten in 
the old country. Troops ore called h 
when the civil force Is not «officient to 
qeeR n disturbance io Ireland, bot I 
never heard of a special tax being Im

itions on that estate, and though there i* 
not an immediate prospect of another estate 
bring placed in the same position, yet. if it 
should be tbo cose, the contingency will he 
provided for by tbo bill before your honors.

lion. Mr. Palmer: The principle of this 
bill is one which, I have no doubt, will 
meet the general, and. I dare say, the 
unanimous, support of yonr honors. For 
my part. I have no objection to it, and none 
will he more happy than myself to seo that 
the truants on that estate will be relieved. 
from tho payment of anything more than 
will bo required to dufray the mere cost 
•ud charge* of the property. A* to the re
marks of his honor who spoke last respect
ing the intention of the Lind purchase act, 
1 may say that it never was necessary for 
mo to give a legal opinion npon it. nor do I 
now. The law officers have laid down the 
principle that the tenants on an estate 
should not he called npon to pay more than 
would render the property scll-snataining. 
and that is sufficient for tbo Legislature to 
set upon with satisfaction. I will, there
fore. giro my support to the bill.

Hob. Mr. Baloerstox : His honor fotn 
the second district of Qneen's County, (Mr. 
Ilaythorne), says that a man. acting upon 
the principle of justice, should refund any 
amount which he foond he had ta
ken over and above what he was entitled to 
receive, and that the Government should 
•ot npon the same principle ; but it should 
bo remembered that the Government is 
acting for the whole community, and why 
should one man bo taxed for the benefit of 
another ? It the Government made a good 
bargain with reference to the Selkirk Es
tate, it was different with the Canard Es
tate. though. I believe, the land is as good 
on the former es on the latter. 1 think It 
will cause » great deal of dissatisfaction 
when tenants, who aye still paying a high 
rent, have to make np a portion of the loss 
the Government may sustain through the 
operation of the land purchase uet. I urn 
of opinion that all the estates purchased 
should be considered collectively, end then, 
when the accounts are all settled up, if 
there ia any sfirplae. let it be refunded, or 
laid out hi some way for the benefit of the 
ukuk country.

'(Tb be continued.)

Souris Breakwater £3^0. Do at Sooris West £50. 
Do nt Cove Head harbor £75.

Fire Department, Ch'town. £50. Breakwater nt 
Tignlsli Run I'lNV. To build stone culvert on Spring 
Park Road and Kensington Cross Road 100Z.

House in Committee ol Supply.
Agreed to a Resolution containing a spécial grant of 

<1000 to be appropriated for Ronds, Bridges and 
Wharfs throughout the Island, according to an accom
panying scale.

When thesom of 50Z, to be granted for making a road 
from Burnt Point to St. Mary’s Rood, Lot 61, where or
dered by the Government, was read, Mr Prowsc re
marked that an undue influence was sought to lie brought 
to bear on the Government in favor of opening a new 
rond in that locality in accordance with tho recommen
dation of the Surveyor General’s report on that subject. 
Bat from his (Mr Prowse's)own personal knowledge 
having within the past few months attended several 
meeting* held in that locality he would not hesitate to 
state, that nine tenths of the people most deeply in
terested. were most anxious to have that road, which 
was already opened from the Wood Island Road to St. 
Mary's Road, extended to Burnt Point Bridge, tho com
pletion of which would not cost over one-eighth the 
money that would lie required to open a road on the 
new line alluded to in Surveyor General's Report. He 
(Mr Prowse) also remarked on tho special advantages 
to the settlers on the west end of Lot 63. that would 
follow tho extending of the said road, already partly 
opened, which, if completed, hy extending it three miles 
further would facilitate the privileges of shipping very 
materially.

On motion of the Hon Ally General, the House went in
to Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the 
several Acts relating to the Savings Bank Hon Mr 
Henderson in the Chair.

lion Leader of the Opposition remarked that a bill of
snch importance to the best Interest of the neople, as is a soldier

aadro contidtaailon. .Iiould elicit a jiroataioe. A yMng n,m„i Frank Campb.ll, .boot ÎI
aad he hnp-d that hia honor the AUj General would 
not allow the bill to go throegh Committee with such 
maolfret todlfferenoe. Ho (ban lender of the Opposi
tion) then glanced ot llte vivo aad progress of the Bov- 
Ingv Bonk—its advantages to thr yoong, the lodavtrioas 
aad ike (regal el verr)- clave la the oommaally. Aa aa 
lavtltotieB. it landed very materially to I oca Ionic the 
printdplM of economy aad (legality. Tho ram of17,0001 
wu now deposited, ud tar., hundred eceeeeta wore

Hoe Attorney Cranial raid that tho principle object 
•I the Mil wot te eon rentrât, lot, ana fore, tho law, 
relaUaato that saleable and msehappreciated iavtlta- 
tfoe. The rapid iaeraare ef the emanate deposited was 
the bast proof ef Ha pop,larity aad aeafalnm» to three 

ibrarod the privilege.

day,.

whleb It affhrdni.
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• publie aMsttag Wta held ,t Summrnidr, oa the I lib «.rectal operettar. of the Rariog. Beak, and thr deep 
Match, lam., at uhirita rrrie. of molatloc. were adopt- ln,| laming benrfil. which iu r.taLllriiment had eoa- 
rd. and rrertamrad. the resit meat el a statute la ac- f.rr,d „„ the proplr.
rordaere with .aid w lutiim.- a copy of which bail After which progrès, wa. reported end the Heave 
twee forwarded to the l-egidaturo. Another petition ..ijouroej
from John B. Gardiner and other», wa. alio prêtait ltd _______
h. M. McLennan, praying the Hou.e not to pus Hatvrii.t. March 2t>
an Act lor the Incorporation of Snu.airr.idr. tailing ()n Mr McCormack, lhe hill to incorporate
forth that the raid town had. hitherto, progrotaad under |ke St. I’ctcr’. Illy Agricultural Society read a

nrw wharf at Montagu»» Bridge.
Hon Leadei of tho Government replied by staling, 

that th* matter wa* reform! to tho Supirlntrndvnt nf 
I'nhlio Work* who roportod, that the sito chosen for the 
contemplated wharf alluded to was not suitable. It 
was. therefore, considered advisable to defer the ex- 
pendilorv of any money thereon until a more eligible 

would ho procured.
on Leader ot tho Government presented a petition 

from divers inhabitants of Ovehead nnd vicinity, rela
tive to the *nbjeet of a petition previously presented 
from divers inhabitant* of Lot* 33 and 31. fondling the 
procuring of seaweed from tho shores, below high water 
mark, and asking the House, not to entertain the pray
er of the termer petition from said frOta 33 and 34.

1 Ordered that said petition ho referred to tho Com
mittee already appointed to report on the former peti- 

® lion ou the same sohjert a* aforesaid.
On motion of Mr Brocken, a hill to authorise tho City

0 ; Council to impose additional assessment in Charlotte
town, and for other purposes therein named, was rccivcd

0 nnd read.
0 . Mr Reilly said, thut whilst lie might approve of soma 
D ■ of the provisions of the bill, yet there were other clauses 

j in it to which he purposed to offer hi* opposition. It 
0 | win the duty of the Representatives for the City to have 
^ railed a public meeting of their constituents, ami snb- 
D mil to them the purport of the bill, before introducing a 

measure which contemplait d increased taxation.
Dr Jenkin*approved of apnoaling to tho people be

have felt, that it i* necessary to have nient*. In connection with this question. I Excellency the Liet. Governor, transmitting certain pa- | Mr Bracked—It would lie well for the House to go 
i our militia trained, though there nro thon? has been a great deal of talk, and a per* ami documents relating to the removal of detach- into Committee on the bill, and then enter more fully 
some w ho n. e disposed to undervalue lnrSc quantity of pen and ink has been men:, and to the expenses in connection with lier I into its merits.

• this servies beiii" doue efficiently. I be- In fo<*. it h seldom that a question | Majesty's troops while stationed in I'rmee Edward It wns then, on motion of Mr Brecken. ordered that
lieve that if wo had succumbed to the *.'Vee r'80 to ">ore discussion, and, I Iw- Island. the lull be read a second time on Monday next.

. . . • .... , lieve. some thought it would cause consul- lion Col Secretary also presented to tlio Iloue, copy Hon Atty General gate notice, that on Mondav next.
plans and machinations ot certain mui- erable embarrassment to llic Government. fCorrespond, ........ ithe Attorney General o' this Island he would movo that no new matter on which n hill conhl
viduals wrtio wished to get in entrnramcl- Bnt the people were aware, previous to ihe I with the Colonial Office, relating to the demand made j be introduced, would he received by the House after

.-------------   o------- -------— i _ . - -, . . led or entrapped iuto Confederation, wc last election, that the estate would prove j by the Imperial Parliament upon the Government of I Friday next, tho 3rd of April.
ctsty in Prince County almost from time Lieutenant Governor, transmitting paper* WOuld have been favored with the pre- ( more than self sustaining. This wa* stated Prince Edward Island for the payment of £4,979 11*! 1 loose adjourned,
immemorial, and now a society, recently relative to the removal ^of the Detach- #cnce 0( R detachment of troops here per- al a publie meeting which I attended, and I j 7d, stg.. fur expense* in connection with the transport :
established is assuming the name of menl ^er Majesty's Troop* and their | man<.ni|y ; but because wc have chosen t« replied, that it would probably give them n j and maintenance of Her Majesty's troop* lately station J
•4 Prince County Agricultural Society.” maintenance while on this Island, w hich *.evrt our independence, end refused lo en- greater daim upon the Government for the , ed on (his Island.

-----——:.—i —-i -—.i ter that union, we are to be made r.u ex- creel ion of public works in that district ; Ordered that said documents and papers be laid on
I ception, for I believe that is part of the sin but I believe the question could only l»e the tabic.

- ■ • .... met by bringing the same principle to bear I on Atty General presented to the House a return One of tho most curio,,, hallucinations in an insane 
of the number an, names of pupil, attending Prince of person on record is related bv Dr. S|i.ivr. of sn »*vlom 
\\ a.es < ollege and Grammar School also an account of j„ Edinburgh. The person of whom it i* told assorted 

t fees received and disbursements made on account of ,|nl ||P w„ twenty thousand years of age. described
*alu I nstltntioll. the sr»nn#»« tliiriiifo llin tr^nlntni'al Kupin.). «f ikn —-II.

lad in early lir*. but afterwards fell into dissipated 
1 habits ( ! ) For the last three or four thousand years

............. ho had been Augustus J. Cesar, and thi- was his usual
............33 signature.

............. 1 It •• reported in Ottawa that the license to American
............. fishermen will be advanced by the Government of tho
........... * New Dominion from one to two dollar* per ton. Tho

Hon Col Secretary laid before the House the Supple- j object of this action is two-fold. First, to give Cana- 
mentary estimates for the current year, among which dian fishermen the advantage of n protective fax. nnd 
arc the following sums, viz: i secondly, to put a check upon fishing in Canadian

To Martin Mcinnis for repairs to Beacon Light at | waters. Another result would be to increase tho in-
St. Peter's Bay. £7 10*. : come of the Dominion.

Oimniltre of IlilUboru’ Square tar improving saitl Mr. G. F. Train lia., it i, tal.l. rolicitv.l tl,- ,j.l «f 
Square. £4Ü .... ! the United States Government li enforce his claim of

I o Citai E- Stanfi'-I.l for tlranback on Machiner, | lOO.OOOf again.t tbv Briti.l, Gorprnmpnt for ilfog.l ar-
f°r a V uo en j T iyon, £82 3* 8<l. rest and imprisonment. Tiio Chi'-affo Republican is of

To improve Main Post road between Southport and opinion that it will be a happy drvamstai.ee for tho
Lot 43 Cross Road*. £50. United States if Mr. Train will remain abroad until

lo purchase stono lo macadamize roan* £1000, n* | |,c vrCig tho money.
follows:—Summerside £300, Georgetown £2<X). Char- oft ___r*..i v „ ,, .i..„,.tAU.n z.yv» ° ; So Into n* eighty years ago. no Catholic could bo
ion. town AÛOD. | ca||cd u> |he hxr in irelailii. „nd ,rrn when this disa

bility was remivvd. nono of tho higher prizes of tho 
profession wero ever, except on rare occasions, open 
oven to Irishmen of any creed. Several of the jndges 
are now Catholics, nnd an Irishmen—Lord Cairns-—ia 
Lord High Chancellor of England.

•T»hn Stuart Mill, in a pamphlet pnldished in Eng
land, says he shall not believe, until lie soes it proved, 
that tho Eng'ish nnd Scotch people arc capable of the 
folly and wickedness of carrying firo and sword over 
Ireland in order that their rulers may govern Ireland 
contrary to the will of tho Irish people.”

A passenger hy the R. M. 8. City of Wathington, a 
native of Switzerland, when four days out from Liver
pool. while suffering from liclcrium tremens, threw him
self overboard, and was drowned. It is known that lie 
had nine hundred dollars in his possession when he 
drowned himself.

The Pall Mall Gazette saya that General McClellan 
will probably be tho new Minister from the United 
States to the Court of 8t. James, and draws attention 
to the fact that the General is of Scottish descent, and 
that his father was cousin-german to tho late Lord 
Clyde. 1

Paris has n now lady violinist. Mme. Normal) Neruda, 
who is said to be equal to Paganini. She was borne in 
Prague, educated at Vienna, and married a Swede. 
She is twenty-eight years of age, and appeared in a 
concert when only seven.

One of those who «offered most severely by the great 
Indian massacre in Minnesota in 1801. having lost bis 
home and all Ills relatives, has devoted his life since 
that event to the work of revenge, and already boasts 
of having killed one hundred and eight red-skins.

The jnresent population of Italy, exelnsive of the 
Papal State*, is set down at 24.831.800 persons. Of 
these. 242.380, or ono man in every hundred persons.

vesrs^of age, a native of P. E. Island, was lost over-
from the schooner Franklin Sol*, while 

passage iron Western Banks to Gloucester, Mass.
The sweats which have reached Liverpool from

As an •oereee tho effect that, duriag the month
to the 2fFe6ni*r7'D0 kw than 144 ships carrying the British 
it nnn; “*£ wore lost.

_________ _____ ________________________ ____ By the now contract for the construction of the Con-

reed la that Bank---a fact which folly daaonitratad **• Kallroart. one 111 ad red srilea are la be bnilt 
salon af tho Ie•<nation. ra Ike wwtera rad of the lion lo one hundred and eighty

A representation ot a Sale and a harp has hew foiled 
In a tomb sear the Kyraaiidv, pro via* that three iaatre- 
•»««• are at leavt leer thaaaaad year. old.

A earraspoadrat writieg free Mwfoeeaye the eendl- 
tian ol a*. 1rs in that reontry Is awn alanoiag than H 
ever was baler».

THE ÏÎERAL
rttsim *»» rcausa»» avemv wzu*

EDWARD BEIL
cutrou ass momwToa

et Lie Office. Qucca 8

Ttcaw** r«»u the “itxaALC
For 1 vear. p-»id in advance,
.. •• ball-j carl, in ad van

Advertisement» inserted *t thr u

jon riusTiN
(If,very drtaripLon. ptatormrd with 
. ,d on «toderaU term.- at the lUaaLB Ot

ALMANACK. KUR AVI
none • riixsea.

Full Moon, 7th day, 3h. fin., ro»r 
tjiiarter. I lilt dar, 6h. 22m., 

New Moon. 22d day, 4h. 7ro.. cv, 
First Quarter, 2'Jth day. 2h- •»".

DAT WEEK.

1 Wednesday
2 Thursday
3 1 Friday
4 .Saturday 
f> |Suudny
6 Monday
7 Tuesday
b j Wednesday 
V 'Thursday

10 Friday
11 j Saturday
12 !Sunday 
18 Monday
14 j Tuesday
15 Weducsdity
16 iThursday
17 | Friday
18 Saturday 
1V Sunday

I Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

26 jSu.idey 
2 7 Monday
28 Tuesday
29 Wednesday

20
21
22
23
24
25

six Hi*
riw* |*et* Wall
h in h in h t

41 fi 21 1 4
40 25 5 5
3S Sf 7
30 27 8 1
3»! 28 V 1
34 19 10
:i2' 31 10 i
30 32 11 4
2H 33 evet
26 33 1

3C' 1 1
1 23 37. 2 i

21 39 3 :
1 19 40 4

17 411 3
16 43 5 1
14' 44 5,1
12, 46 7 ■

. io| 47] 8 t
8 49j 9 !
7, 50 10
b\ 52 10
3 S3 11
l|
0 56 0

4 5l*i 57 l
57| 8; 1
561 59, 2

, sÿ pi l

X->i-icett Cuiti

Cllffii:LOTTKTOl
Provisions.

Bref, (small) per lb.
Do by the quarter,
Pork, (carcass)

\ l)o (small)
Mutton, per lb., 
i.aiub per lb,
Veal, per lb.,
Uaui. per lb..
Duller, (fresh)

Do by the tub.
Cbvesc, per lb.,
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per 
Flour, per lb.,
Oalmcal. per luOlbs..
Eggs, pur dvzén.
Barley, per bushel.
Oats pur do.,

Grain.

Peas, per quart
Potatoes, per bu»bcl.

Vcget&bl

Poultry
Geese,
Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair, 
pucks,

Codfish, per qtl-. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen,

Bosnia (Hemlock) 
Do (Sprurv)
Do (tine)

Shingles, per •M”

Fish-

Lumber.

Hay, per ton.
Straw, per cwt 
Timothy Seed.
Clover Seed, per lb.. 
Homespun, per yard. 
Calfskins, per lb.. 
Hides, per lb.,
Wool,
Sheepskins.
Apple*, per Jo*.. 
Partridges,

Bnndries-

GEORGE LEW

A. HELM
GU N-HM

bell-hanoeb. AND

Begs to inform Ilia frieutl*.
-a - a a___aralin lUltmiltUlL'Dti’iot be bus ngitin commoner 

l dooitor Street, next door to tho lies 
where ho Ia prspored to exocuto 
with neatness aud despatch.

OX UAXD,
A neat assortment 

Kitchen Utenslli
i ariatllnft the potent^-■ri-^Ali BOSÎSS'Û

folniH or on bo.nl Vre.sU.

ÆrJËhca“zr
æïïïï's.-?-;;;weshinit. whereby e raving of < 
îroff, rad for Which he bog. to.i

Sr maw- ’ri„.


